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SCHOOL NEWS
;

Chapel Program

j The chapel program , Jtoaday morn'ing, wa* in charge o f the sopphompre
jdass. Louise Jacobs read the Serjptjure and Jed in prayer. M ary Prances
jHeintz gave a reading entitled “ Tak•ing Teddy Shopping.” Other numbers
had been prepared f o r the program,
jhut were not given because o f the
absence o f some o f the students. Mint.
[Jacobs led in group singing, after
which several announcements were
made,
'
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Chewing licorice root * * . H iring at
livery r ig to r a Sunday evening so*]
journ wijh, th e only g i r l . . » , Battle!
|A n plug tobacco ,
. Saving Lion i
jhead and, Arbuekle coffee wrappers
f o r prises , « , the tim e you, sold!
jtwenty packages o f bluing a t 10 j

wbubpiw;

° i t he: « ” «
»
«
»
<
*
»
.Kent a®,old fashioned “shrub" blossom , , .
inaugural j^osa Stormont who softened the ter-

Z
-e P T
at nr n^ n ^ y i n g ordeai o f my first day in
r Z L °1 S ?
*> ^
school and guided b y floundering fo o tCapitol buiidmg. A t 1 o'clock the i n - ! atep* toward the fantastic paths o f
gora parade, in which various {learning aa pictured on the’ cover o f
military, civic and patriotic organize-jtbe fir8t re a d e r. . . Mrs, j ohn George,
tionS w ill participate, w ill be held-lmy firat Sabbath School teacher whose
ov rnor avey and othei- high 8
[infinite faith still inspires me in;
officials w ill review the parade from momehta o f ^
1, ^ . . . whate ^
a platform in Broad Street at theJcorget 8taves ... . the lye barrel! . , .
North entrance to the State House butte? milk cooled in the spring house
grounds, B or the first time in ’ more
making sausage and packing it
than a decade an inaugural bail will m canvas bags . v . y the flavor o f
be staged. The ball, which is ex apple* from a garden p i t . . . . Turtles
pected, to attract 5,000 persons,, has
sunning on the flood g a t e , ' , . . when
been consolidated with the second an you believed that “ snake-feeders1”
nual birthday ball f o r President actually fe d snakes . . . roadside board
Roosevelt, and proceeds w ill be used . fence advertising . .- . . when you
f o r th e aid o f infahtile paralysis harboYed a wistful envy o f the boy
victims.
who owned the Shetland pony . . . .
..
.
..
‘
A ride On the $1.00-round trip CoOhio is the proud possessor o f a jiumbus Sunday excursion . . . . W atchhuge- new public park, which consists jng the stone quarry gradually eat’ its
o f a tract o f 4800 acres on the banks ^way, like a great ugly cancer, through
o f the Pyamantuning reservoir, near the years, over boyhood playgrounds
Ashtabula. The land was transferred and cherished scenes . . . .consolation
to the state by the Pyamantuning ' o f all pilted maidens—becoming a
Land Co. free o f cost with the under-',rtniiner . . . . crocheting yam fa s standing that it would be developed ;cimitorSi and wristlets fo r the men
and beautified fo r public park pur-jfoifcg . . . . mittens connected with a
poses. Most o f the park is rn Wil-^string . . . . a pair o f brass tipped,'
liamsfield,
Richmond
u
------- "and
” J Andover red topped Ieathec bootg fov Christtownships. Officials said the tra n sfer'mas
CAN TRANSFER FUNDS
spluttering and spewing
was the largest in Ashtabula county's !0f the mush kettle
GrandCommon Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy
history.
(father’s tales o f wild pigeon flocks signed an entry Friday authorizing
{that darkened the sun
out o f Xenia city officials to transfer $1,000
The appointment o f Ray Martin, as- scbooi ^ j i the m um ps-. . . . when from a surplus in the gasoline tax
sistant state treasurer, to the n e w 'eacj, Xoom flaunted the. proverbial-fund to the general fund, solely fo r
■office o f general supervisor o f the re- «rodw suspended on a nail for ready Ipurposes o f outdoor poor relief. The
tail sales tax, was announced last
library case
case oo ff ^tate
[state tax
tax commission
commission had
had previously
previously
„ access . . . . the school library
week b y State
Treasurer Harry S. musty^volumnsjvhich no scholar ever granted the city permission to make
D ay. Charles L, Sherwood, Fremont,‘ aspjred to identify or consult, and,'the diversion,
form er assistant state director o f wel- uttle to his loss fo r that matter’ . . . J
fare, Thomas C. Cook, Cleveland, when any Cedarville hoy who smoked
ORDER T O SH ERIFF

JURY RKQS
SNYPP GUILTY
IN FRAUD CASE
Francis E, Snypp, form er Osborn
undertaker, W edn esd ay, was con
victed pn two counts o f an indictment
charging violation o f the 'Ohio secur
ities act in connection with sale o f
certificates on Harper Heirs, Inc,, an
ancient estate investigating .organiza
tion,

The ju ry returned; its verdict J24
Special Programs Planned
hours after taking ..the case Tuesday.
The Cedaryjlie schools are partici
Attorney Robert Knee announced
pating in the Northwest Assemblies
the defense would file a motion fo r a
{plan, whereby highly recommended
new trial a fter-A ttorn ey Sam Kelly
programs may be obtained at minimum
bad asked and received a poll o f the
[cost. Two program s which h ave been {jury.
secured fo r the, Gedarville schools are
The maximum sentence under the
as follow s i . E. Stanley Brookes,
conviction
is fiye years in prison and
world’s leading lecturer on Dickens;
a fine o f $5000. ,
and Robert O, Briggs, crayon artist
McClain Catterlin, president! o f
and entertainer. In order to defray
the expenses o f these programs each Harper Heirs, now is serving > fivestudent is asked to pay a small ad year sentence on a similar conviction
o f violation o f the securities1act. He
mission fee.
also was fined $2000.
The first o f these programs will be
Catterlin came from Ohio peni
Robert O. Briggs, the crayon artist,
tentiary
t o testify agaihst Snypp.
Who wili appear at the school -on
The
state
based its case, on pur
January 17. Brooks, the'.Dickensian
lecturer will appear on February 14. chase o f nine/ certificates in Harper
. Persons interested in these pro Heirs, Inc,, by Mr*. Mary Buck o f grams will b e welcome to attend. A d Xenia at $50 a share. She testified
mission fo r anyone not in- the public Snypp filled out the certificates and
schools will be ten cents each.
, ; pocketed the money she placed on a
table in payinent,
LETTER TO t ^ B EDITOR
Judge R. L. Gpwdy, in his charge
Herbert Lewis III
to.
the jury, said there were fo u r
I .:
■.
••
•\ -i
Schoolmates and teachers o f Her
A s an ex-service.i& faand as a bene
bert Lewis are very sorry to learn form s o f verdict that could be return-. '
ficiary under th e . teem* o f the sothat he will not be able to continue ed. They were;- 1, Finding Snypp
called Bonus A ct o f 1024, Which was
guilty on both the first and1second
_
n Coolidee’a
HaroW Fawcett; local liquidating
s ch t^ work this year because o f counts o f the indictment; 2, H ot
passed
over Pr<
veto, I can speak, I
a .
Bank . » »
J ^ S 1’
HlS m“ y C- B ' S join in wishing him a speedy guilty on both counts; 3, not guilty
90ldier view poin t. “
(tbfer tiie vari- s’ ^ned bis position to become a deputy
on the first count and guilty on the
and complete recovery.
0us methods o f
ig the pump” under County.Treasurer, Harold Van
second; 4, Guilty on .the first and not
may or may -not.
prosperity,
as bead o f the retail ta x sales
guilty on the second.
Board Organizes
or whether that jm n wmrn
o couPon department, as inquired b y
which mthe
The, charge explained , provisions
The local board o f - education met
soldiers would e e t a & r the adirntt. *be new law.
o
f
the state securities act,' said non
at the. school building, Monday,
prt.QAiwW
ed;
service certificate
uld-check the
Fawcett came to Cedarville , „
_ »
,
profit corporation are exempt and
S t VuoH a -*----™» O
.A n .« W
B ,n k ---1» —
Xenia,
a n d.ization.
'? " ? 1" * The officers
» ” ■o»?»
. * . " vear
» » charged that certificates in. the I n t e r -.
aationa, depression, m . Zwouia
-------------- --------r» —
f last
vast amount o f good w> A group who.
* e ° od ^ecoJ d f o r h'mself.
re, elected to serve fo r . - e
; national Corp. o f Harper Heirs Would
are deserving and to prjtoift it is due.
this time he has greatly reing term ... The organization is as be exempt “ only i f no part .Of the
And that ie t h e . T O ^ ^ 11 j- iL
duced the indcbtedness o f the. bank
follow s; president, P. M. .Gillilan; earnings would inure to the benefit
foMner Cujmhoga county clcrk, and eigaretteg was regarded as com mit-! For the purpose o f regulating the c o n te n ti"o n !V h ic h ^ U t it n ot only and a,s0 ”Sade Possible the payment
o f eertificat-holders.” The burden o f
M ilton J. Scott, Chilhcothe, form er t5ng direful sin and headed fo r an governmerit o f the Greene
~
“
^ ^
Wy Of *two
■-------o-f the -th ree,
-- -ten per cent vice-president, W m. B. Ferguson;
away
County
is due, but that ft'/
clerk, A , E. Richards. Other mem p roof was on the defendant to estab
state senator, were named district ear]y demise . . . . the town dray .
iu the
kiJ_ Soldier#, a g i
i soon show, d*v>dend8 that have been given de
{Jail, an entry has been approved b y iiu
from
bers o f the local board are;- ' Mrs. lish this fact.* ’
supervisors fo r the general sales tax- Frank ErVii* who loved to hop trains [Common Fleas Judge R L- Gowdy diThis se-call$l
was
passed
P
0^
°
”
;hat
p]ang
win
u made by the Lucille GallbWay, F. L- Clemans and TNie charge defined the term “ sale”
u,
•
r
/
,
[and who became a railroader . . . reeling that Sheriff John Raughn be with beneflie to
as “ any act by which a sale is made”
^January
W» Ot lilut
Glass blowing equipment and an ex- drying walnuts on‘ the wood house authorized to release prisoner* on the 1, 1925, to ran
S ta te. Banking Department towards
and.that
o f ■*
kW
i.ITiO
h
iifc-At
collection of m aai^ripts and -^^f . , , . plafntive; -lost tall of
Wild ’.written
written directioh
direction o#
of the
the emlrf
court dcommit-' premium 2t)
Of ” 6m
"'.
^CAT
o f Wild
girls o f the home economic# depart- " “ v*® be
W the
books m glass blow ing have been geese in the night s k y ------ when Sun- ting them. The order, according to the same as any other governm ent tiantlot *** aanou" c ed 4 this time. An
ment, plans fo r the com ing year and apee of-certifica tes’ and givin g cash
presented to the Ohio fatate Archae- day church service lasted ali day in the entry, is made effective as o f the endowment policy which could then be andit o f the local bank’ affairs Is now
by the purchaser.” The question was
routine
matters were discussed.
logical and Historical^Soeiety museum the present A lford Memorial
first day o f the present court .term.
bought f o r $3.40 per month f o r each be5n«r madc hV a representative o f the
at issue because the state sought to
b y Joseph Slight, a retired Columbus “ skinning the cat” on the mitching
$1000, Each year the reserves, or State Department.
show that Snypp participated In the
Much
Sickness
glass blower. The. collection* is o f rack in fron t o f Crouse’s hardware
sale o f certificates to Mrs. M ary Buck
,NO ADMINISTRATION
loan values, under the bonus certi.Many
pupils
have
been
absent
from
particular value because 1923 marked at0re . . . . when you thought it
o
The estate o f Lucy Campbell has ficates, as in any Other such insurschool this week because o f an f Xenia by filling out the certificates
the end o f the “ man blown” glass looked “ smart” to drive with one
™ ..j
^ « ,» .
. . .
.
.
.
ibeen ordered relieved o f administra- ance, was built up until in 1932 i t was
epidemic o f colds and grippe, There in w riting and receiving the purchase
■han<*
hm g yT
feet, m c/ rlef «o n , according to a Probate Court 5225 per $1000, o r 22%* percent o f
were fifty-five high
school
and ” lbne^r‘ ^ be courb ^barged that i f th e
period ofjtechnologiiml unemployment nonchalance over the side o f the entry<
the face. This would have increased
defendant filled out the certificates
_____
j
seventy-iaix
grade
students
absent
fo r members o f the glass blowing pro- bUggy . . . . cocoa„ ut flag c a n d y ------- !
. ---------Untii m 1937 ft would have been $500,
and accepted the money it would con
fession, museum officials pointed out. my mother— the only woman I e v e r,
or 50 ner cent o f the face autocatieW ith the County Treasurer o i l i c i a l r ^ ,ne3£ay',
...
,,
stitute a violation o f the law requir
'
knew who could narrow down the t o e 1 _ ... . D A M A G E SU 1T
afly S
S th ou ta n v
l e S o n salesman fo r the *tax coupons
on re-{! Miss Reeder,
n ^ uei; Miss
" 1ISS Wolfe, Mr. Deem ing a license- fo r the sale o f certiSuit
demanding
$15,000
damages,
without
.any
tail
saie8(
it
is
ncce
‘
fo
r
th>
n
d
Mr.
Furst
have
also
been
was 'the tail sales, it is necessary
Mr. Furst have also been ill and
A brighter picture o f farm ing con- |0f a knitted sock and carry on a conficates, since Snypp had none.
unable to be present regularly,

Harold Fawcett To
Handle Tax Coupons

County W ill Put
In Fireproof Vault

in 1933, shouting “ Give ’em 60 per

Semester Examinations
Final examinations fo r the first
{semester's work will be held Friday;
The commisJanuary 18*-and Monday, January 21,
s,ont!rs w dl mnke tbe vault filc and Exemptions will be made ns previous
taw*** P'»»f
»m - ly, if the student has no unexcused
™
^
^
•» absence, has attained an average
banl£a*
grade o f B o r above in the subject,
land has maintained a high standard
o f behavior.

[ncome Tax
Blanks Mailed

ministration district.
He .reported “ Now look out fo r a spell o f weather.”
The action Was brought by his
H ow Dberal!
Birt w a ft
that farm ers in the fou r states en
— A Former Cedarville Boy,
widow Mrs Minnie S h ra d er L ad That 60 p er cent was only a five year
joy ed an income o f $50,000,000 more
5 ?: d«la..dv.nclng .u b U r fi,., ^ n g
A Form 1094 will he inclosed with
in 1934 than in 1933, and stated that T t „ , u , ! ? » * « « « « *
each Wank which m ust be filed with
“ the fan n ers o f this district enter J a O I I I C D X t c H S l O I l
" z s
o i ^ r . s s r s ; the *»>■■
***
each return f o r publicity purposes.
Pikeville, K y.
t2714 i>er cent extra, not 60 per cent,
1935 with a new vantage point o f
In tbpse cases Where a taxpayer fails
'as they already were entitled by law
measurable security, hope and optim
to sumbit Form 1004 with his return,
to 22% per cent then. Further, this
The regular meeting o f the H om e:
V A LU E FIV E ESTATES
ism.’ '
th e law provides that the collector
Extension Council f o r Greene County { Five estates have been appraised in u n tiT lO sT V h e n th e j^ c o u ld ^ g e t^ ft
shall prepare such publicity form and
N ow Library Books
There was a noticeable decrease in will be held at the Iron Lantern on Probate Court fo r inheritance ta* P ^ -,T h e r e fo r e ’ b v lending them 27% netadd $5 to the tax. F on ps 1094 which
Seventy-four yolumes have been ret h . number e f .M m . Sled with t h e o r e m .. Street; Xenle, Ohio » T n « - m * . » fe jta m t
lc m t J . ’ „ y„ too ^
must show a summary o f the tax
Employoes o f the dirport near!cently purchased b y the board o f eduOhio Industrial Commission in N o-{day, January 15, 1935 at 11:30 a. m. j Estate o f Dwight L. Northup: gross
^
th
h h fed eral obliM .
payer’s gross income, deductions, net
Fairfield found in a secluded spot the|Cation and P,aced
the high school
vember f o r fatal and non-fatal and! M *ny important items o f business value, $231.81; debts and adminis-’ 8
income and tax payable will l>e open
to |will come up fo r discussion at this trative cost, $112,74;' net value,
. A ll that is le ft is the sku]l
ith 'som
e hair and library* Th»3 PurchsRe includes a
skull o f a ^
boy, w
with
some
occupational diseases, according
wuviuwk vu |
remnent,
e
{
elotbing
t
h
e
f m e , t a j " ™ * ” ' o f v o t a m < * lietlon,
to i . f o m l w . p „ .
A
delegate
will
be
select-,$119.07.
the report o f the division o f safety] m etin g,
The average soldier Is still a patriot that o f a fouif and one.baj f year ^ economics, mythology, and general
Estate o f Alice C. Mott: gross
and hygiene. The claims totaled [ed to attend the Annual State Home
with the rest o f the country’ s g07 J Mr.* a n d ¥ r s “ P r o to n Croker inform ation. The pupils a n d ' teach-!“ M
ateuliab!e
^ tiw n s under
11,795, which was 3,165 less than the [Extension Council meeting in Co- 1value, $1,600; debts and administratcitizenry, ana
like
the Dayton,
T J L
w
lwhile
S ° tl
" [ers
e r S appreciate
this
fine addition 0f tbe
^
^ d^ o t receive Wank,
and
does
n
ot
jive
cost,
nothing;
net
value,
$15,00..
citizenry,
aoes
nor
ixe
tne
who
became
lost
th
e
appreciate
th
total f o r the previous month, the re lumbus on Monday,. January 28.
should make application a t the main
There will be definite plans made ji Estate o f Lou H. Tibbs: gross eP " “ ,, banded out, Such, as treasury p ^ n t s were picknicking along Mad worthwhile books.
p ort stated.
office in the Federal 'Building, Cincin
robber,”
etc.
Many
o
f
the
things
Hver
on
June
29t
A1,
effort
to
lo
.
the Greene County * Annual;Value, $5,700; debts and administrate
A “ surprisingly favorable condition fo r
nati,
Ohio, o r any branch officedone in the name o f the ex-service cate tbe U y afc the time failed,
F. F. 4 . News
o f the state’s exchequer” was cited in Achievement Day program which will ive cost, $9,150; net value, nothing.
have been done gratuitiously.
Coronei. H. Ct
bas ^ e n Co „Mr. L , J. George attended a dis
Estate o f Elzina B, Shannon: gross
a report b y State Auditor Joseph T. be held in March,
The
public
is
reasonable;
when
they
ducting
an
investigation;
The skull trict meeting o f . Vocational A gri- MISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS
Other matters o f interest to the value, $4,000; debts and administratTracy. The report shows th a t,th e
have the facts,
showed no indication o f violence. The culture instructors Which Was held at
general revenue fund has a balance delegates from the varloits townships .ive Cost, $827; net value, $3,173,
H , f t BAGLEY,
Coroner
was assisted by Road P atrol-(Sidney, Ohio, Saturday, January 6.
Miss Dorothy Anderson entertain- ,
will
.be
discussed
and
each
member;
Estate
o
f
Warren
Grindle:
gross
o f nearlyy $5,000,000 w ith which to
f
Osborn, Ohio,
ed
a group o f young people a t the
man
Davi.%
in
the
investigation
but
Professor
L.
E.
Jackson,
o
f
Ohio
State
is
urged
to
be
present.
Those
who
value,
$3,798.44;
debts'
and
adminisstart the new year, while at the close
little clue has been found to give University, discussed the present home o f her aunts, the Misses Knott,
Mrs J trative cost, $488.50; net value, $3,o f 1933 there was a balance o f only belong to the Council are:
near Pitchin, last Friday evening.
corn and h og situation.
much light on the case.
Harry Smith, Bath Township; Mrs. 1309.94.
$737,000,
The local F , F. A . Public Speaking Games and dancing were enjoyed
Ernest Bradford and Mrs. Robert L .{
----------------------- -—
Elimination Contest will be held Fri after which refreshments were *ervThomas, Beavercreek Township; Mrs.j
#
MISS BAKER MARRIED
SU IT A GAIN ST COMPETITOR
day, January 11, In the agriculture ed.
Those present w ere: Misses
E. D. Haines and Mrs. R. B. M c K a y ,'S l X
Miss
Helen
Frances
Baker,
daugh-iroonu
The
two
entrants
to
the
con-jW
anda
Turnbull,
Christine
Jones,
_
i
A report out o f Columbus Wedncs*
«««»» Mv*v»
........
j -------- %i.-------->
------His business has been injured H. A . Caesarscreek Township; Mrs. E , E.
a
t
a
r
t
N
e
w
T
e
r
m
s
day
stated
that
sales
taxes
would
not
tor
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Geo.
W.
Baker
,tost
arc
Howard
Finney
and
H
arold.M
ary
Margaret
MacMillan,
Jane
Dellinger, laundry and dry cleaning Finney and Mrs. A m os Frame, CedarJanuary 28, ° f
this place and John T, Vanderpool,#.Benedict.
“ The Lindley o f Terra Haute, Ind,, Eleanor
plant operator at Fairfield charges ville Township; Mrs. Leroy Jacobs,
.likely
. . . . he_ collected
------- -- until
--------------t . .x Howard„will discuss
„ .
ad o f the 21st as reported last «°f f Springfield,
Springfield,
O., were
quietly
united,U
o f Electricity
in * suit filed in common pleas court [M m . Douglas Luse and Mrs. L . R.
s ix o f the eight newly elected instead
O., were
quietly
united.
Use ose
f Electricity
onon the Modern Dull, Harriet Ritenour and° the
f t J----------*---------ft proving a bigger
jo b A-to{n in
marriage
by Rev, Jamieson,
SaturFarm,”
Harold
discuss
“ Why hostess. A lso Messrs. Carl Nelson,
seeking to enjoin H. E. Swigart from James, Miami Township; Mrs. C. H .;county officials took their places Mon- week., .**
--------’ -*■
w WnvR«tnrFarm.'
and and
Harold
willwill
diKCuan
“ Whv
the
tax
collection
machinery
in
day
evening,
Jan.
6th,
at
the
U.
F
.-l
Believe
in
Farming.”
John Itichards, Hubert Crelgbaum,
operating the same kind o f business in Chltty and Mrs. Dairy Downing, Jef- flRy. Only three o f the number a r e 'g e t the
parsonage, Their, attendants b ein g! ’ The local F. F. A. chapter has been Springfield; ahd Ralph Tindall and
Osborn.
ifer»on ToWnship; Mrs. W. C. S t J oh n ;now ;n experience, while the other operatibn than expected.
the brother and sister-in-law o f the.invited to visit the Olice Branch Russell Murray.
Dallinger complains that he bought and Mrs, Harry Hagler, N ew Jasper three continue as before,
bride, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Balfer.
Jcbapter, to p ut on the w ork there,
ou t Swigart’s dry cleaning business;Yownsbip; Miss Margaret Lackey *udj The new officials are: Earl Short, 1*atQafi
‘N T n w
Miss
Baker
has
fo
r
the
last
fiveion
January 80.
July U , 1934, and was given a Writ- {Mrs. A da JLillick, Ross Township; county clerk, form erly deputy under
^
School teams tonight (Friday, Jan
D
*
«
c
5
a
«
T
J
c
C
years
been
seceretary
and
stenoten agreement that Swigart would n ot,H r8, A . E, Beam and Mrs. M ary Col* H arvey E lam ; Ernest D. Beatty,
uary I I ) ,
V JIl A C n b lO n
L i s t gm pher at the Cedarville college office
Cedarville vs. Jefferson
reengage in the dry cleaning busi- .lott, Spring Vajley Township; Mrs. recorder; and Dr. H. C. Schick, county
On January 18, Friday, both teams
and will continue her work through! In a hard fought game last Friday go to Beavercreek.
peeTwitii !* miles of "the plaintiff’s JCharies Kable and Mrs. Harry Graves,Woner.
There are now
persons
out the year, Mr. Vanderpool is as-jnight, the Cedarville boys lost t o Jef>
plaee of business for a period of is Sugarcreek Township; Mr*. Cnatles1

Council Meeting

Skeleton May Be
That of Lost Boy

CoUIlty OmCialS

Sales Tax Day
To Be Jan. 28

New School Bue ParehaMd
YHfOltiiwUa
j
Datlinger claim s Swigart opened the jvercreey
The Board o f Education reesntiy
ordered another new school bum, Thft
new business Jan. 4 and he asks that “ ay * " d
Marcus McCallister, and 113 investigations were made last
The Cedarville girls were victorious will make a total o f fou r n ew bueea
he he enjoined and compelled to con- Township,
third term as prosecutor.
tmonth.
t” e ” ear
form with the agreement.
i %.«),«,
County Auditor James J, Curiett,
....- n —- - -i,.
.
|over
, . , the
^„ Jefferson sextet with a score' which have been pwmhaeed during
1KUH1KKH DKtarAJNiAE
starts his new term in March w h ile' SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES
j L. S. Galvin and Earl tea ch , Lim ajo f 24-15 The girls also are showing the past year.
.J Galvin and sou, W . ! » rcat improvement over their earlier
R e t. Charles 1 . Hill Was called to
The Cedarville Township Trustees {Harry Smith, deputy treasurer* w ill'
—
News* and W . ,J
The State. Department of Education
The Cedarville TW nship Board o f W. Galvin, News-Journal, Wilmlng> ]Kamps
l i t . Sterling Tueeday to conduct the met Monday evening fo r r e o r g a iiiz a -:^ nB*ume the treasurership until
provided tit* neeeesary funds for the
Hugh Turnbull, Jr,, being (September 1.
Education met Monday fo r orgsnixa- ton, have purchased the Scioto Oaim m i o f fir* Mrneet 0 . B reyfogte.!«on
new equipment, Our school new baa
M r. B re ^ o g ie vras fo r several terms chosen as chairman. The other mem
.........
..................
_______ was
___ chosen
______ _______
______eldest
________
__
Coming Game#
Loren..................
Shepherd..................
will be deputy
clerk tion. P, M. Gfllilen
aetto ii________
CKUHcothe,
newspaper
seven modern buees, with all-«teel
Cedarville’a team* will g o to Y et-jbedies htchaHttg safety ghuw in all
one e f the County Commissioners o f .tens are M. W . Collins and Wilbur junder Mr. Short and Dallas Marshall*,, president; W . 1 . Fbrgueon, vice presl* west o f the Ailegheniea, being found
low Springs ite play Bryan H igh JwMtfW* m A w t e M M U a ,'
Mmfooft eewtty.
R ay McFarland is clerk.
'deputy recorder under Mr, Beatty. ,dent, and A . H. Itieharda, clerk,
ed in 1890.
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5CHORR-FEMBERTON DECORATED— DOUBLE-CROSS

When the November election returns were tabulated it was
found the Ohio Senate gave the Democrats a majority of six
and the House Republican by one vote. Martin L. Davey was
elected governor on the Democratic ticket by a decisive major
ity.
Monday the legislature convened for organization,
especial interest being control of the House, The Republicans
naturally expected to elect the speaker and control committees
— but their lot was disappointment as three members flopped
rather than play into the hands of Schorr and Pemberton. Its
a long story covering legislative history.
Both Schorr and Pemberton are regarded as utility lobby
ists and three members rebelled rather than follow party
custom. The Republican members were shocked at the re
sult— but Schorr and Pemberton were not, They well knew
what it was all about. W e have no interest in those who
decorated the two lobbyists with the double-cross. The whole
story is nothing more than the Republican party must once
again pay fo r its brand o f leadership. It paid for it in the
last election in the defeat o f Clarence J, Brown, It has been
paying the price by successive defeats regularly, all because
the house-cleaning was delayed.
Mr. Schorr well knew the night before what his fate was
to be and that he could expect nothing from Representative
King, an independent Republican merchant from Vinton
county, who wears the collar of no political boss.
Messrs.
Schorr and Pemberton might give Republican members of the
House the history of the opponent being brought out against
Mr. King only to be defeated by Vinton county citizens. Rep.
King had refused to vote in the House during former sessions
as the lobbyists dictated. That’3 the whole story— there is
nothing more.
Lobbyists have kept Schorr as head of the party in Ohio.
“ Dee” has bossed the Seventh District and leaders were blind
to the fact that the party was only being used as the vehicle
to keep bn the railroad payroll at a salary greater than that
of governor. Pemberton engaged once too often in political
combat last August. Railroads don’t like lobby publicity and
something happened. Now “ Dee” is off the payroll but he
probably will not have to leave his $30,000 Bryden road
mansion to return to his old haunts in New1Vienna.
The chief crepe bearers for Pemberton are Sherman
Deaton of Urbana and Harvey Crabbe, London and for con
solation, we refer them to that popular ditty “ Sometimes I’m
Happy; Sometimes I’m Sad.” "
To that famous torchbearer “ to those who run may read”
we call on our old friend “ Herb” Mengert, Columbus, to say a
prayer for “ Dee” and “ Ed.”

vxa xn a n m
Some days ago we read an article
reviewing what old world newspapers
had to say about the New Deal and
how it was referred to in the various
languages. The Japanese refer to the
New Deal as "makihaoshi,” which in
their language means to “ wind UP
again.” The Greeks call it “ neos
rythmos,"
meaning
new
style,
Italians, “ novo Neur,” or new hand.
In Columbia it is “ la nuevo politics,"
a new political game, Argentine had
nothing in their vocabulary and had
to use New Deal, not knowing what
it meant.
The Russians “ novy
potehyn,” or new start. China can’t
use the new term in the absence o f
experiments in their government,
Speaker Joe Cannon, form er speak
er o f the House, called autocratic in
his time, died several years too soon,
During the Cannon days he Was re
garded a Czar b y the Democratic op
ponents owing to, the House rules and
his manner o f directing legislation,
Uncle Joe would have had a hearty
laugh last Thursday when the Demo
cratic congress organized and under
Roosevelt direction changed the rules
so that it will take 218 names to get
bills out o f a committee fo r a vote.
The administration is. taking no
chances on the large number o f new
members running wild. It is also
said the -President is determined to
hold up,payment o f the bonus legisla
tion. He also fears the influence o f
Father Coughlin and Townsend, who
proposes a pension o f $200 a month
fo r all persons over 60, years o f age,
regardless o f financial station in life,
The action o f the Democratic house
Thursday proves that criticism o f the
past was not sincere.

economic saving appeals to all o f us
yet outside o f fire uwxraiv*, there is
nothing that can be o f groator service
in times o f need than the telephone.
It mean* much in But#* o f calamity
as well as sickness.
One o f the w orst setbacks the die|ineW hite ^ mini,t r a t ? o n W m * w «
when stockholders o f the Columbian
building and loan association, Colum
bus, declined to go along with a plan
to turn the institution over to an
organization that did not appeal to
depositors. Now come* an organiza
tion that has appointment with Gov.elect Davey after his inauguration to
consider repeal o f some o f the build
ing and loan laws passed b y the
White administration that have not
been satisfactory to management o f
the depositors.
Ohio is going out o f the rabbit and
raccoon business, part o f the White
administration dream that cost $40,000 to operate an experimental farm.
It had been planned to raise rabbits
by the thousand and turn them loose
at different parts o f the state. The
rabbits adopted the birth-control fad
and refused to be cage specimens.
The state purchased 750 blooded rac
coons but the death-rate could not
be controlled. The whole venture
has been marked up as a f a i lu r e other than keeping a number o f poli
ticians on the payroll fo r a year. The
state still owns the land and hundreds
o f rods o f expensive wire fence.

The city council in London has
stirred the peacefulness o f that en
terprising town when an ordinance
was passed making it illegal fo r any
one to keep horses, mules, cows and
sheep, in town over night. F or fifty
years London was noted fo r its live
stock market, and especially “ Sales
Day,” each Tuesday.
Two hundred
farmers have taken up the fight and
one might guess that the ordinance
will be repealed. A s part o f the
county fair grounds is in the corpora
tion, live stock would b e barred from
Carlton Dargusch, brain-truster of
that section.
the White administration, and mem
ber o f the State Tax Commission, is
W e wonder how many in this sec
to leave the state board,if all reports
tion
heard Senator Huey Long, the
are correct. Rumor has it her’ will be
BLUE EAGLE TAIL FEATHERS PLUCKED
connected with a^rig oil company with noted Kingfish, in his early morning
Battered and torn, whirling in a left circle with right wing which .Gov, White is interested: In hour broadcast from Washington in
shot by an eight to one United States Supreme Court decision, stead o f defending state interests he an appeal to the people o f the west
the Blue Eagle, sky-bird of the Dirty Deal, is. a sorry sight. will be -using his experience f o r this ern states to com e .to his aid for a
Roosevelt, Richberg, Democratic Socialists, and political company, whether it is good or bad redistribution o f wealth, and his at
on the Roosevelt administration:
racketeers, that have been milking industry fo r political pur fo r the state. He is not the first to tack
mid
its
policies? The Kingfish out
poses, successfully deceiving millions of citizens, are op the run, take such a step.
does Father Coughlin and Townsend
A courageous Supreme Court tears a rent in the NRA set-up by
a decision over an oil suit, that gives the Democratic bretherix Methodist ministers are planning to on promises when h # unfolds his pro
all the chance necessary to proceed to have the Court loaded make a drive on the legislature in gram to ’ ’ return', heaven to this
eaith.”
H e recalled' his predictions
with new members, a thing that has b§en suggested,.in^jpany. oppostion to ' compulsory jfriifitary two
years
ago and again last year, all
quarters if the court did not back NRA. The decision must training at Ohio State 'University.
o f which have comd tome— the betray
The
new
governor
w
ill
nave been a shock to the administration, reaching down to the
al by Roosevelt o f t|e interest o f the
lowest precinct committeeman for even the - so-called liberal ed to to Jname fo r board, j p t p bers com mon- people. H w yays we have a
members of the Court joined in an adverse-decision, The Court o n ly , those™who appose' 'thtiisarfnnnt*
once again reminded the New Dealers that the Constitution was rule. Forced-m ilitary drill has been million m ore unemployed in the third
still the basis of the law o f the land and that a rubber stamp S- debated question fo r several years y ia r o f the Roosevelt depression, as
congress that delegated legislative, judicial and executive<4)ow- and just recently a number ^ stu he calls it, In addition there arej five
ers to the President had gone beyond its legal rights. The dents that objected ^ ere given the million more on. the dole than a year
decision is heartening to an anxious nation that was each day choice o f leaving the institution ate ago. Lon g charged Roosevelt had so
increased the national debt to ,a point
nearing dictatorship such as even Russia has not yet "bearing arms.”
that each child b om in this country
experienced.
brings with it a ta g 'of $2,000 debt aCongress is in Tor a merry time
From a political standpoint the Supreme Court gives pro
lound its neck that must be removed
mise of standing1square behind Thomas Jefferson in his belief with “ Kingfish” Huey Long^j deliver
that in the Declaration o f Independence and Constitution a Re ing two-hour ipeeches ''attacking the before it w ill have "a chance in the
world. The Roosevelt policies ate
Father
public was being founded wherein citizens would have free Roosevelt administration.
self government, where individual rights would be respected Charles E. Coughlin, Detroit radio only making the rich richer and the
under certain restrictions, and that European regimentation crusading priest, now has five mil- poor poorer with the common people
would never again be tolerated. The decision is assuring to Uon members and is seeking that p ig g e d into ruin and wreckage. In
Democratic as well a s Republican believers, that the two party , many more, in his organization fo r as much as the Kingfish and the
system is to live awhile, and neither be destroyed to bring about 'silver inflation. He is opening head- President belong to the same party
the English Conservative and Liberal plan. Even Eipma Gold- qu a rters in Washington. Coughlin that is now in power, we will watch
man must have smiled when she read tnis decision, feeling jin his last address praised Roosevelt with interest and some concern, who
that the Court had at least saved the Socialist party for her- .fo r some things but goes after him is right and who is wrong. A few
self and friends, rather than have it swallowed up by the fo r the things he did not say in his days ago Long dared the Roosevelt
administration to dig into his income
Roosevelt-PerkinS-Richberg combination.
message to Congress — inflation.
It has been tlie history o f the Supreme Court that it moves With Brother Townsend and his 12 tax returns.1
slowly but safely. Anxious monthskave passed A«d the ..rnost (million sponsors asking f o r -$200^*

Upper Sandusky, With now a force
of 1700 men, General Harrison re*,
turned to the Meaumee and establish
ed a camp where he later located
F ort Meigs. This was Hairiaon’s
only retreat during his campaign.
Still the patriotic men o f Ohio did
n ot despair, and General Harrison
while deploring Winchester’s disaster,
declared it was not reparable. One
re|ult was that General Harrison was
made a Major-General, and thereafter,
his position at the head o f the North
west army was secure,

NOTICE O R APPOINTMENT

TW O 8 A L B 0 R E A L ESTATE W t
SH ERIFF BAUGHN SA T U R D A Y

Estate o f James A. McMillan, I>e
Sheriff John Beughn sold tw o tracts
at public sale Saturday, under foreNotice is hereby given that E. L.
|closure proceedings. A 3.®9 acre tract
Stormont has been duly appointed as ion the Columbus pike, owned b y John
administrator o f the estate o f James ’ Karl, was bid in at $2,099,02, The A .
A . McMillan, deceased, late o f Cedar- ! c , Owens residence property on W est
‘ Chillieotbe street was bid in f o r $1,600
ville, Greene County, Ohio.
Both were taken over by the Home
Dated this 31st day o f December, 1934
Building A Saving Co., Xenia,
S. C, W RIGHT,
ceased.
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Judge- o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.

F or Sale— Fresh cow with c a lf by
aide.
W . A. TU RN BU LL

THE SMART SHOP
Xenia, O.

38 S. Detroit St.
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CLEARANCE SALE
*

••

There are still a few good bargains left* Better hurry and
save money.

It isn't necessary to sell these coats. The

CLEARANCE
OF
DRESSES

facta sell them. A t these reductions they

Many Brand New— Just Unpacked

COAT
CLEARANCE
are really inimitable values.

Dresses for Street, Afternoon

ORIGINALLY FROM $19.50 to $26.50

and Evening

Incomparable values in these exquisite

Sizes and: Styles for Everyone

COATS

Originally to $5

Originally to $6

On Sale

On Sale

$2.97

$3.97

Originally to $9

Originally to $12

On Sale

On Sale

$5.97

$8.97

$13.97
’r*
_ ORIGINALLY FROM $26.50 to $29.50

These surpass even what. Women expect
•in values" -m,.

.:

■ $18.97

■

SPORT COATS
‘J-

Extraordinary Values .
Thrilling Styles.
ORIGINALLY- $12.50 to $22.50

$8.97 - $12.97

Space will not permit mentioning many
other bargains to be found in

Suits, Hats, Sweaters,
Blouses, Skirts, Hose* Ap
parel, Accesories—
All drastically, reduced in this1 Store
Wide Clearance.
BUY NOW— SA V E TH E STATE SALES T A X .

Never in the history of the New World have the boys and
girls in their teens faced the responsibilities o f their future as
will those of today, who must carry on as have their forefathers
o f the past. There was a day when parents pointed out the ne
cessity o f individual responsibility. The tendency today is to
bum all bridges behind and blot out plans for the future. The
idea o f living from one day o another is a poison that will eat
at the heart o f any nation, Such a plan will incline younger gen
erations towards government dependency instead of self de
pendency. Some part of the present generation must be thrifty
to support the other or the nation withers.

yre«ks ik . e v m -JLT?. g #
ti> g iW
President H iosevelftthe* Headache,

■H & fdiical Mileposts
^ O f Ohio

, When President Roosevelt urged
turning part o f the relief load over
to the various states, up went the
cry from Southern states, that it
could not be done. The administra
tion is dominated by the desires o f
southern states and may have to give
in on the relief problem. Northern
states pay m ost o f the government
bill and this is popular in the south.
It must be remembered that World
W ar veterans in the South are fo r
payment o f the bonus and this pur*
plexes the President, who wilt veto
such legislation.

By C. S. Van Tassel
(Copyrighted)

No sooner had the echo o f General
Hull’s surrender ceased reverberating
over Ohio than came the news o f
General Winchester’s disaster at the
River Raisin, in which nearly 300
Americans, a large portion being
Kentuckians, were killed, massacred
and missing, and about COO prisoners
were taken by the British and In
dians under Colonel Procter. The loss
o f the British and Indians was esti
mated at near 400.
Only thirtythree
Americans
escaped
to the Mau
Gen. Hugh Johnson, N RA fame, lets
mee.
The
date
was
February
22,
loose his big guns in a late issue o f
1818.
the Saturday Evening Post. N ot so
When the news reached the interior,
long ago he was threatened by libel
suit i f he said anything against his it was erroneously • reported that
New Deal enemy, Donald Richberg. General Winchester was among the
W hat Johnson says is anything but killed.
complimentary to NRA under present
When General Harrison received
management.
news o f Winchester's advance from
his camp on the left bank o f the
The administration budget was pre Maumee near the site o f the Battle
sented to Congress this week and as o f Fallen -Timbers, he was at Upper
it denis in billions and hundreds o f Sandusky and in all haste started to
millions, the figures reminds us o f the Rapids by way o f Lower San
astronomical c a lc u la tio n * * distances dusky (Frem ont), but he arrived too
o f stars from
llutfevdt’j H late to head off Winehester’s advance,
With his small force at W inchest
deals, in, dollars, millfoiss- more than
er's, tam p, Harrison believed the
Uncle Sam owns.
position untenable and expecting the
The recent destruction o f a rural advance o f a large force o f British
home by fire brings to mind that one and Indians, he burned Winchester’s
o f the best form s o f insurance in block houses at the Rapids and with
times o f trouble in more ways than drew eighteen miles to the Forks o f
one is the telephone. We all get the the Portage (now site o f Pembernotion once in a while that this in ville, Wood County) w h ere'he estab
strument is o f little value, and that lished a fortified camp. On the 30th
we cart do without it and at the same o f January, General Leftwich with
time save a few dollars a fm r .- We his brigade, a regiment o f Pennsyl
vania
number
pieces
are aware also that fo r the past five 1T
* troops
p# and
. *a n
ow b w «o f **
***
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thrift, almost an inherited trait, wercbdingj>ehaliz6d By Vari
ous inflation methods. The aacredness Of contract and the
Golden Rule were being trampled underfoot while the liar and
the cheat were to be idolized, Monopoly with government
sanction by NRA oppressed small business as never before and
was told to reach deeper into the pockets of Mr. and Mrs, For
gotten Citizen,
A gleam of hope also came out o f Washington this week
when the Consumers Board of the NRA, a board that up to
this time has not functioned much in behalf of the consumer,
and no one knows this better than the bread-winner in every
home. This board makes various recommendations and gives
the first ray o f hope in the following: “ The consumer group
described as ‘fantistic’ talk of over-production and said ‘there
has beenjover-eapacity only in the* sense that industry has pro
duced more than it can sell at high prices.’ Reduced prices and
increased production would put idle labor to work and remove
surplus of goods,”
Gen. Hugh Johnson, once a part of the NRA, radical as his
views were regarded; rude as his methods of enforcement
were, recently said the “ Blue Eagle was as dead Dodo,” Cer
tainly there is little hope for life in the old bird following the
famous eight to one Supreme Court decision.
Ohio now„ has her chance to redeem herself and should
follow the example of New Jersey where the Governor With a
stroke of a pen wiped out the State Recovery Act, and gave
open freedom to business as the state constitution provided.
Ohio has a so-called Recovery Act that is nothing but a parking
place fo r Democratic politicians that sit back and conjure ways
and methods to intimidate business at the beck and call of labor
union racketeers. Certainly there is at least one member o f
the Ohio legislature that has the courage following the recent
court decision to introduce a bill repealing the ORA, which is
in open defiance not only o f the state constitution >but the
federal as well. If it is not repealed by the present legislature
some o f these days a governor will be elected in this state on
that issue— and it will not be a Democrat With a flask in one
hand and a beer bottle in the other.
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Good Printing
Inspires Confidence
When you send out a poorly printed circular, or
any printed matter, you make a very bad im
pression upon its recipient.
When you send out a well printed circular, you in
spire confidence and respect.
The quality o f your printed matter reflects the
dignity and distinction o f your business enter
prise.
W e do expert printing at reasonable prices; you
have nothing to worry about when you place a
printing order with us----- the work will be turned
out promptly,- correctly^ and will be o f the kind
that inspires, confidence^ creates interest and im
presses with its good taste and neatness.
Give us your order the next time you need to have
some printing done, and we’ll prove that we live
up to all the claims in this advertisement.
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Mrs. John Vanderpool, our college f Mr. John Stewart, who J»* been in
: secretary. No, she js'nt a'n ew one the trucking business in this section
but Helen Baker’s new name.
for several year*, has purchased one
o f the new Chevrolet trucks o f the
i Mrs, Ralph Truesdale, who has been Cummings Chevrolet Agency, which
Dr, MeChesney returned to Ccdar- ’a patient at the St. Elizabeth hospital w ill soon be in use,
ville Tuesday, attending the opening for the past four weeks, is slightly
Mr. John W. Collins was a business
iimproved.
o f the Ohio legislature.
visitor
in Columbus
l
------- ^
...............
..................... ,
w— w Tuesday
w -*
• V W Uattend
U r |
!
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Roma
Beueler
o
f
Morystowu,
,n®
^
*
meeting
o
f
interest
to
milki
Misses Maxine and Evangeline Ben
O.,
a
teacher
in
the
Samantha,
O.,
P
io
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e
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rs
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Mr.
Collins
is
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member
nett were called to their home in
°
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d
Union City, Indiana, Tuesday, due to schools, spent the wee-end with Miss j
t NOTICE— Place your order now
i Doris Hartman.
the death o f their mother.
'fo r printing before the sales tax goes i

COLLEGE NEWS

CLIFTON U. P, CHURCH
Mr#. Georg* Rif# hits been quite ill
Robert H. French, Pastor
thi« w * k h fio g threatened with an
attack o f pneumonia.
| Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul R ife,
i Sv>Pt. Lesson— Luke 9:18.20, I Peter
Mrs, W , W . Galloway is on a visit 2;5, 6. “ Peter's Great Confession.”
W orship Service, U a. m. The
in Huntington, W . Va., spending the
week with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. sermon will be on the theme "W hat
Seek Y e ? ” found in John 1:38.
NT. A . Sumer*.
The Junior Missionary Society will
Miss Ina Murdock entertained mem meet in the church at 3 p .m .
The Y ou ng People’s Society will
hers o f the Woman’s Club a t her home
on South Main street Thursday after meet in the upper room o f the church 1 •The Girl's Glee Club sang a t the
noon. Miss Ruth R adford was the * t 7 p . m. t o discuss-the top ic^ T h e Lebonah League Conference in Xenia
feature speaker on the program. Miss Abundant Life— Maintained by Abid on December 27.
• w------r
hois Cultice rendered several vocal ing in Christ, Betty Rowe will lead
The College offers congratulation to
solos, accompanied by Mis# Eleanor the devotional sermive and Rev.
Bull at the piano, MembefB and a French Die discussion.
The Women’s Missionary Society
number o f guests were served delici
ous, refreshments during the social Will hold its monthly meeting at the
home o f Mrs. Louis Stover Wednes
hour.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The lead
, The Cummings Chevrolet Sales A - ers fo r the meeting will be Mrs, Ann
gency salesroom has been redecorated Sparrow and Mrs. J . C. Finney.
Mid-weak Prayer service will be
and is now showing one o f the new
1985 sedans, which is announced in held at the home o f 'Mr. Will Waddle,
this issue. Mr. W alter Cummings, Wednesday yevening at 8 o'clock. The
the local dealer , attended a district study will be the third in our series
meeting o f dealers in Dayton, Thurs on the life o f Paul. The First Mis
sionary Tour.
day in Dayton.

: Mrs. William Ringer has issued invitations to a number o f friends to a 1
“ miscellaneous shower,, honoring Mrs,

Farm Harness
W e have just opened a complete Farm Harness
department with collars, pads and all other accessories.
There is no finer line of harness on the market than that
made by Sella Brothers,

“ Ve
™

S
!

WWanl Barlow on Saturday afternoon tiorta> Place ' your ondek with" The’
at & p, m.
Herald a t once,

a-:"” FOR SALE—USED
j*

AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

Messrs. Arthur Evans, W . R. W att
o f this place, and Justin Owen, Jeffer
sonville, attended a meeting o f swine
breeders in Columbus last Thursday
when an organization was form ed to
promote the w elfare o f breeders iri
the state. The breeders also will en
deavor to get increased premiums at
the state fa ir and county fairs fo r the
coming year. Reduced premiums has
made showing o f stock unprofitable
with feed and all other expenses much
higher than in years past. '
The number o f persons in this com
munity that are suffering from severe
colds or the flue, is m ost unusual. To
give.the list would be like reading a
page o f the telephone directory. The
public schools and college have their
share. The cloudy fo g g y weather that
has covered this section the past week
has only aided in bringing on more ill
ness.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Choir practice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.
Church School, Sunday, 10 a, m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, and .Intermediate
League, 6:30 p, m.
Union Meeting, in the Presbyterian
Church,. 7:30 p. m< Dr. Jamieson will
preach,
v.
Prayer Meeting at the parsonage,
Wednesday, 7:30.
V
Church School Officers
The Church School officers fo r
1935 are:,
P. M. Gillilan, Superintendent.
' Maywood Horney. Assistant Supt.
Miss Ruth West, Assistant Supt,
Roger Stormont, Secretary.
Justin Hartman, Assistant.
G. E. Masters, Treasurer.
’
Amos Frame, Assistant.
Clark Post and Marjorie Gray,
Librarians.
Miss Mildred Trumbo, Pianist.
These officers, and departmental
officers, will be installed on Jan. 20.
Six o f our Epworth League officers
and members will.attend a mid-year
institute at Wilmington, Friday to
Sunday.

County Auditor James J. Curlett
gives warning that all persons who in
any way do a retail business, solicit
and sell from door to door whether
farm produce or household goods must
take out a vendor’s license under the
new law. It is estimated that at least
1,000 people in the county must be li
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
censed and only about 500 licenses so
CHURCH
fa r have been issued. Monday is the
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
last day. The time f o r .starting the
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. J. E.
collection o f the tax is set by the State
Kyle, Supt. A ctin g Supt. fo r Jan
Tax Commission.
uary,
Delmar
Jobe.
Substitute
teachers fo r this month is working
A . R, A SK S SUPPORT
fine: come and Sample the S« S, W e
OF. CEDARVILLE LIBRARY
are sure, it will do you no harm, and
m ight do you a w orld o f good. Mrs,
“ President's W ives,” was the sub W. W , Galloway has been appointed
ject o f the interesting paper present the new Supt; jof the Primary and
ed by Mrs. Frank P. H astings, o f Junior Department.
Xenia, at the home o f Mrs. Clara
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ Tlio
Morton, in Cedarville, Tuesday after Habits o f Jesus.”
noon, before members o f Cedar Cliff
Sabbath completes nine years of
. Chapter, Daughters o f the American
the present pastorate. Last Sabbath
Revolution.
i
was the 700th service since coming to
Mrs. Hastings discussed wives o f Cedarville, and. sermon No. 900.
the Presidents from the time o f Mrs;
Y , P, C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject:
Carolyn Scott Harrison to Mrs. Wood-.
Abundant Life.
How maintained
■row Wilson.
.
“ Through Abiding in Christ.” Leader,
Mrs. Ethel Buck, chaplain, conduct Edward Brigham.
ed the D. A. R, ritual and Mrs. W. W.
Union
Service in Presbyterian
Galloway, regent, announced the
Church, 7:30 p. m. Theme, “ Salva
names o f the follow ing new members,
tion Sought and Missed.”
have been received into the chapter;
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
Mrs. Howard Harris,, o f 'C lifton ; Mrs.
Lewis McDorman, o f Selma; Mrs. p. m., with Mrs, Lula Watt, Leader,
Dr. C. M, Ritchie.
Clarence Laybourno, o f Pitchin, and
Mrs. W . E. Bowman, o f Evanston, 111.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Upon the request o f a committee,
CHURCH
the chapter endorsed plans to improve
JTlwight R . Ruthrie, Minister . .
the CedaTyille public library. Each
S^
bat^ fS qhq^ J 9:45 tu* p t ;VP*tii
member bit asked to b rin g a .book to
Ramsey? ? Supt? ^ Lesson: * 4<PbtefV‘
be added to the library or a donation
Great Confession.” Luke 9:18-26.
o f money with which to .purchase
Golden text: “ And ‘ Simon Peter
books, at the February meeting.
answered and said, “ Thou art the
“ Ellis Island D ay” was observed by
Christ, the Son o f the Living GGod.”
the chapter and articles to be sent
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
there were brought to the meeting.
Sermon: “ It giveth light unto all
Follow ing the program a salad
that are in the house*” Matt. 5:15,
course was served by Mrs, Morton,
Junior Chrisitian Endeavor meets
assisted b y Mrs. David McElroy.
at 6:15. Misses Maxine Bennett and
Rachel Creswell are in charge.
Senior Christian Endeavor meets at
6 il5 . Mrs. E. A. Allen, will speak,
“ Bring The W hole Family”
Eugene Spencer is the leader.
Union evening service in this
church. Dr, Jamieson will preach.
The first o f five discussions on the
Limestone St.
Springfield
Sermon on the Mount w ill be conduct
ed on Wednesday evening at 7:30 at
W E EK STARTING
the home o f Mr, and Mrs. A . E, Huey.
The pastor Will lead the first discus
SA T ., JAN . 12
sion bn Matt 5: 1-16,

REGENT

A “ Landalide” in

BIRTH DAYS A R E
JOIN TLY CELEBRATED

Laughs. Surprises!
W ILL ROGERS
“ The County Chairmen”
With

Stepln-Fctchit,

Venable,

B ent

Dresser,

Berton

Evelyn

TayOor, “ Louise
Churchill

and

others-** story o f Law, Love and
Politick and W ill Rogers gives you
a new slant on all three!

Yea'll Laugh When He
Trade* Kiisea For Votes
Plenty «f Parking Space

Atfa* 1 0 * !Mk, 30c, 40c

Mr, W , G. Rife and his nephew, Mr. j
William Collins, o f Columbus, w h o '
jointly* celebrate their birthdays a n - .
nually were guests o f honor at a din-1
tier party at the Rife home Saturday ;
noon,
Thpsc „present .beside*, .the guests
o f honor., and their families were
ReV, Robert French and Mr, J, B.'
R ife, o f Clifton; Mr*. GrodOn Collins
and Miss Margaret R ife, o f Xenia;
Mrs. Laura Tonkinson and daughter,*
Mrs. A l f ed Otstott, and Mrs. Luclla
Hunt, o f Springfield; and Miss Beard,
o f Osborn. Mrs. George Rife, and
Miss Carrie-Rife, o f CedarviHe. Other
members o f the fam ily, were unable
to be present,

The Greene County Farm Bureau
will start a drive for new members in
the county on January 15,

^

One 10-20 International Rebuilt Tractor
at Attractive Price. ’

Cedarville Lumber Co.

#■

Cedarville, Ohio

Our Inventory shows some ODD LOTS, which we are
offering ait a PRICE that is sure to move them to a New
Home.
LOT 1

LOT 8

Your choice of our Best

Values up $10 and $12

Suits and O’Coats

Going at

Boys’ Suits and O’Coats
LOTI
Formerly sold up to $10
.
Gding at

$9.75

$4.75

$1.97

LOT 4

LOT 2

A
:

LOT 2

Ohio Independent Oil Co.
W E SELL AND GUARANTEE

U. S. L. BATTERIES

Values up to $15.00

Just a few left in this

Going at

lot to clean up at

O’COATS
Formerly sold up to $6.00
Going at

$6.75

$1.75

97c

and

U. S. TIRES
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING ;
/
BATTERY RECHARGING

BARGAIN PRICES O N YARD GOODSFURNISHING GOODS AND SHOES

FLEETWING

NOTICE— You can get your Suits PRESSED While U Wait by James Owings, an
■
Expert Presser for 40 Cents.
^

GASOLINE

HOM E CLO T H IN G C O .

- OILS - LUBRICANTS

TAN K TRUCK DELIVERIES ANYW HERE

XENIA AVE., Cedarville, O.

Phone 68

G. H. HARTM AN, Prop.

p
t

7T

DKAUtfl ADVERTISEMENT

THE NEW
STANMRI CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED SIX

HEVROLET presents the finest

price field , . . beautifully streamlined

cars and biggest values that Chev

. , . longer and smartly lower in appear
ance. . . » Both o f these cars are powered

C

UNUSUAL ECONOMY

rolet has ever offered. The New Standard
Chevrolet * . . styled in the traditional

by the im proved Master Chevrolet

FLASHY ACCELERATION

Chevrolet manner which has proved so

engine.

• 23% MORE POWER
far Getaway and Hlll-Cllmbina

BIO# ROOM Y BODY BY FISHER

Both give remarkable new

popular - . . providing an entirely new

performance—and both are etm mart

degree o f performance and operating
economy. And the new Matter De Luxe

economical to operate than previous

Chevrolet. . . the Fashion Car o f the low-

Chevrolet for quality at low cost.

Chevrolet*. See these cars and choose

SMOOTH# POWERFUL BRAKES

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BLUE-FLAME VALVI-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Compare Cheirdet'slmv deliveredprivet andeaty G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motert Vatss

AND. UP. 1,1st price of Now SUndard Road
ster at flint, Midi., *40,3. With bumpers, spare
tiro and tiro lode, tlio Hat price I*
ad
ditional. PrlMA.; subject to chanro without

NOW ON DISPLAY

THE HEW MASTER IE LIXE
CHEVROLET
NEW STREAMLINE STYLING
TURRET

BODY BY FISHER
KNEE-ACTION

LONGER WHEELBASE
ROOMIER BODIES
SPEED# POWER# ECONOM Y
BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
AND UP, List price <X Master Be Luxe Coups
at *1lnt, Midi, *$69, With bumpers, spare lire
and tiro lock, the Hat price la 123.04 additional.
Prices subject to diiuijre Without notice.
(♦Knee Action Optional at Small Additional
Cost)

r
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
'CHEVROLET

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

CKDAJtVIPJC HERALD. FRIDAY. JANUARY 11, 1915
RBPOKT O F HALE

RtT'OJiT OF CONDITIO* OF
THE XEN IA NATIONAL BANK
OF XENIA, IN THE UTATfc qf OHIO
AT THE 0L0*¥ OF JftWHiM ON
31. 1*3*

■I

Monday, January-7, 1935

RJWIQVCD
UNIFORM INTIRNATIONAL

Springfield Live Stock Salon Co.
HOGS—Receipt* 000 head.
IBiiirrTf iHitriet Xi»« ft
awtur w*. mm
200*275 llw. — ......... . — 8.00 @ 8.15
ch ool
ANirrs
275
lbs.
up
.
.
.
---------—
.7.75
<g)
8.00
(By
HEY. V. a . STlTilWATEi'., u I ).
STi/ST, 55
Eutu »»(J ttlUCWBi# ................................................... ................ .
Mvrnber pf r»euUy. Moody Bibio
15.18 180-200 lbs, ..—
.7.75
#
8.00
■
_ Institute iit Chicago.)
JvwftraJt* ............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ; V' V.,' ..............
1115,238,W
M. Weatora Nowonawtr Union.______
falMN Nttftii Uwsrswaet oMIttUM1!1- u!ri<'t 4ufJ,3f tuJly gW.Uni.tu...........
._ «„7 ,5 Q # 7 .8 0 1
100-180 lb*. ......
2nl;7T
3.%
R
Muew a»'i WKiititi.a
oum
. * . — 6.00 & 7.00 j
Nwmiwt M u g 3)1,5»«.«8. Fatmujo *n-a T.«*.ucg, 35,088.83 ....... -....................... »28.588
u ‘Ml 88
83 140-100 l b * . -----1
U
w
t
«
with
r#»Nir»l
Kcwive iwik,”*’ t
«
-"*•
m t a u u 120440 lb*..........
—— 5.60 @ 6.50
Leiaon for January 13
Cub I* \ «lt *iul b*Wiue will* other bgnVi ........ •.........- ............. *
......
1,883.39 100-120 lbs.
____ -5.00 <g> 0.00 |
.
Oui«M* *mt*.
other csili lun>
........*4w\z:,‘ryr'
.
.
.
.
.
.
4,500,M
ltytieytiw. fund, with t\ H Tttas’ircr and duo froc l . Is. H aiiww
PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION
.......
1,855.38 T i g * ---------------— *4.50 @ 6.00
iHhtr i w i i ........................... ......................... ......................... *-•
—
-5.00
dow
n
4
Stags
--------—
........ .’ iWBG.filiO.iiO
LESSON TEXT—Matthgw
I
TOTAT. ASFKI3 ..........*........................ *...........................
—
4.50 @ 7,00 Peter *:&, ft.
Sows ---------------LIABILITIES
„
„ .
GOLDEN TEXT— Ana Simon Peter
Lomgud <J*pc*ttf, e3?c81 U, S. InUWiiiutMt (krauts, {tthUe /nut's. aud deposits
...31,193,233.81 V E A L CALVES— Receipts 05.
answered and said, Thou art the Christ,
of (ifiict Iwillw ............ . ...........................,
>
•
.
Top
—
—
-------*8.75
the Son of the Ilyina God.—Matthew
I’ utiUi* land* of Signs, couniicj, siltool dislri'.ls, «
......r j
satiillvisions or icuatrlpalIHra ..........••••■■................................ .
Good to choice *****__—7,00 @ 8,50 16:16.
53,243.83
PRIMARY TOPIC— lloW Peter Pleased
Vnltol Butt* tiototmnent and rusiai savlno dcpasits
— •"
1,841.91 Medium ------------------------ 5.00 @ 7,00 Jesus,
Iltpooits cf «)* r hanks, sr.cltnll;;g i tsiiLta
rashlers chirks o.,.»..u.iili.p ........
Total of Item* 15 to 181
JUNIOR TOPIC—Peter's Great An
Culls _*_*— *— **— *
5.00 down
(a) SacuireJ l)y plcdgo of loans and,or invesuaents ».* 138,4j8.o<
swer.
|b) Not secured by j>IciI;;b of loans aiu!;oc luvestfuouts .. 1,310,993.03
CATTLE—Receipts 74 head.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP.31,334,402.20
Steers **—-***-**— * » —*5.00 @ 7.00 (C— What It Means to Confess Christ.
(i>) TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................
90,000.00
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
Circulating note* outstanding ...... ........ . ■- ........
212.08 Medium steers **— .****8,50 @ 5.00 IC—What Think Te of Chrietr
Other UablUUea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
Heifers, b est **— *******6.50 •
CAPITAL ACCOUNT:
!
The disciples lmd been with the Lord
Ot*a»$n stock, WOO snares, par 3100.00 per slwro ...........................SJOMOO.OO
Medium heifers ********4,00 @ 5.00
Surplus ..............................................................................................
for several years. They had heard his
j Stock heifers ___—
— 3.00 @ 4.00 wonderful words and witnessed Ms
CatUvidod profit*—mi
........... ............................................ .'a
Hoaetfea for contlngenclca ...................................... ,
.
-o.uai.ta
,
320,093.34
'F
a
t
cows
„
—
*_*—
3.00 <§> 4,50 mighty works. Various opinions were
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOPNT ................................ ........ - ............. .
,31,roc,ooo.ao
i
banners
***—
***-******1,50
@ 2.50 extant about him. Since Jesus was
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................... ...................................
: Bulls -------------- — ----------2.75 @ 4.76 soon to go to the cross, it was neces
MEMORANDUM*. Loans .and investments I’ ledjsed to Secure LiaWIitlcs
United State* Government obligations,
direct ------unitor -rully
------------------ - *guaranteed
■
•* W5-090.00 |MUk cows ---------------- 200.00 @ 45.00 sary for the disciples to have a defi
Otiier bonds, storks, and sc
nite and true conception o f him, In
urH“’s ....................... *............... *...................— tp*
SHEEP & LAMPS—Receipts 101 hd.
order to help them into the right con
281,009,00 Tops --------- -— ___________8.75
TOTAL PLEDGED (esrludlug rediscounts)
ception he provoked this confession
Fladgpd:
60,000.60 Medium and fe e d e r s -------6.60 @ 8.00
(a) Against circulating notes outstanding ........... .
from Peter,' aft. the spukesmnn of the
00,000.00
fb) Against TJ. S. Government and postal savings deposits , . . , . ;
Fat sheep *----- — 3.00
down
group o f disciples.
(c) Against publlo funds of States, counties, school districts, or
141,580.90 Breeding ewes - _— ____ 3.00 @ 7,00
other subdivisions or inumclpallUcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1. Peter's Confession (vv. 13-10).
L Row provoked (v. 13). Two ques
Prices in the hog division continued
(i) TOTALL PEDGED .................................... ..................... ............... 3 281,500.00
the upward trend. Trading was act tions put to the disciples called forth
STATE OP OHIO, COUNTY OP GREENE, SS:
* •
I, B. O. Wead, CasIUer of the above-named bank, do solemnly sweat that tlio above state ive on all grades and weights, The this great confession,
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
a. Who do men say that the Son o,f
B. O, WEAD. Cashier,
days top o f $8.15 was paid freely on
Man is? (v. 13). He first inquired for
Sworn to and subscribed before tno this 7th day of January, 1035.'
all good and choice 200 to 600 lbe. the opinion o f the people concerning
DOltm-MeCOllMiCK MOUTON, Hotajty PUblie
averages. Desirable 180 to 200 }bs. him. It is not enough to think that he
Correct—-Attest:
H. B. Eavey
weights moved within the range o f was a gr(eat teacher. Hud he been con
Henry C, Flynn.
$7.75 to $8.00. Selected 160 to 180 tent with tilts, he would bot have been
Mary Little Die#
,
Directors.
lb.-kin ds: turped at $7.50 , to $7,80.. molested at Jerusalem, for this the
L igh t weights cashed a t $6.00 to Jews willingly acknowledged. I f was
his persistent claim to be the God-Man,
$7.00. The sow trade Was about the Messiah, the Son of God, that sent
steady with a week'ago. Best smooth him to the cross.
light weights sold upward to $7.00,
b. Who say ye that 1 ara?-(v. 15).
Cattle prices wefe strong to 50 This question involved the personal
cents higher than last Monday. Odd opinion of the disciples. To be able to
lot^ o f steers sold up to $6.10, while tell what others think o f Jesus Is not
. ASTOUNDING VALUES!
best heifers topped at $6.25. W ell enough; there must he definite, correct,
and personal belief In him. Belief and
A Variety of Colors and Patterns
finished steers and heifers were character are inseparably united.
eligible to sell higher,'
ThrM 9x12—347.50 Wiltons ......................................................... 339.50
2. What Peter’s confession involved
Twtf 9x12—336.50 American Orientals .......................................$27.50
Vealers moved on a steady to
Cv, 16). (t was his Messiahshlp and
Three 9x12—345.00 Axmlnaters ..............
......33 2.50
strong basis with good and choice Deity. The burning question of the
One 9x12—332.50 Axmlnsters—seconds ....................................323.50
Six 9x12—,332.50 Heavy Axmlnsters ....................................,...324.95
kinds
selling downward from $8.75. - hour Is, “ What think ye of Christ?”
Five 9x12—322.50 Velvets ..........
519.95
Three 8 ft., 3 In.XtO f t , 6 In.—$27.50 Axmlnisters ....... .....322,50
Fat lambs were, in demand with It Is a question tlmt must be answered
One 7t„ 6 inx9 ft.—322.50 Axmlnisters ......... ................... ....318,50
good and choice fed Iambs scoring by every one,
One 7 ft., 0 Inx9 ft.—318.50 Velvet ...........................................315.50
3. Christ’s commendation of Peter
One 6x9—317.50 Wilton Velvet ................................................316.50
$8.75 fo r the days top.
(v, 17), He pronounced him blessed.
Three 9x12 Vatloon
........... : . . . . ................................................$10.85

UNDAY I

S

Lesson

JANUARY RUG SALE

Four 9x12 Two Tone-Jute .................. ........................................$.9.85
Two 6x9 Two Tono June ....... / ............................ ...................$.6,45

B U Y N OW !------ SAVE T A X !

Central Rug and Linoleum Co.
42 East Main St.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

NOTICE
W e Have been appointed agents for tHe
AHis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.
Makers o f

ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
and FARM EQUIPMENT
Quality Equipment at Low Price.

Gordon Bros. Garage
30 East Second St.

Xenia, O.

U B IK O LIFE GUARD FEEDS
Wholesale and Retail on Tankage and Hominy
Also Line o f Middlings, Bran, Oil Meal, Soy Bean,
A lfalfa M eal, Salt and Other Feeds..
Always in the market for Corn, W heat and Oats
D AILY M ARKET ON HOGS
W e quote, on Cattle, Calves end Sheep
NO COMMISSION CHARGE

CUMMINGS S i CRESWELL
Phones:

Yard 78— Store 100 Cedarville, Ohio

Carroll-Binder Co.
Xenia* Ohio

Jobbers of
Petroleum Products

T IR E S and
B A T T E R IE S
Tank«. Deliveries to all
,

i

f

P arts of the C o u n ty
Telephone 18

Find Much Watte
O f A lfalfa Seed
Experiments $how Rate* of
10 to 12 Pounds an
Acre Are Right
A lot o f alfalfa seed is wasted in
Ohio each year.
Although seeding rates o f 20 to 25
pounds an acre are frequently recom
mended, farm experience and experi
ment station trials in Ohio point to
10 o r 12 pounds as the best seeding
rate on most soils.
This information Is contained in a
publication entitled “ A lfalfa in Ohio,”
now being distributed b y the Ohio
Agricultural Experiment Station.
The bulletin, over a hundred pages
long, sums up the results o f more
than a score o f years o f experimental
work in Ohio with the crop.
Seed rates o f over 10 pounds an
acre gave no increase in yields o f hay,
and indeed, even an increase from
iV z pounds to 10 increased the yield
only 4 per cent, it is stated in the
bulletin.
Neither does thick seeding lead to
a higher percentage o f leaves, o r to
a more valuable hay, The same ap
pears to be true as to the protein
contents o f crops seeded at different
rates.
Eight pounds are as little as one
would usually care to risk sowing
under even the m ost favorable condi
tions, and if 15 pounds will not give
a satisfactory stand, there is ho use
in throwing still more seed away,
concludes the bulletin.
, Owing to the current shortage o f
alfalfa and other legume seeds, it is
expected that farmers will be more
economical in their use next spring,
in the opinion o f C. J. Willard, one
o f the authors o f the bulletin.
M AN W AN TED f o r Rawleigh route
o f 800 families. - W rite immediately.
Rawleigh Co., Dept. OHL-348-SA,
Freeport* Dl. >

WANTED :*+•Representative to look after our
magazine autixcrlptlon intereits In CedarvUle,
O., and vicinity. Our plan enables you to
secure a good port of the hundreds of dollars
spent in this vicinity each faU and winter
for magazines. Oldest agency In TJ. S. Guaran
teed lowest rates on all periodicals, domestic
He was truly blessed, for he both pos and: foreign. Instructions and equipment free.
Start a growing and permanent business In
sessed and confessed Christ His con whole
or spare time. Address MOORK-COTTT H E A TR E NOTES
fession' showed his touch with the KELI,, Ine„ Wayland Boad, North Cohocton,
N. Y.
Heavenly Father,
Scores o f families in Cedarville and
II. Tht New Body, the Church, An
this community will drive to Spring- nounced by Christ (vv, 18-20).
LOANS fo r general farm purposes
field to enjoy the latest screen h it o f
At this juncture Christ declared, his are made at cost by the Miami Valley
W ill R ogers/ “ The County Chairman,’' Intention o f bringing Into existence's Production Credit Association, a non
which is to play at the. Regent new body, Peter was tc bnve a dis profit cooperative organization. The
theater one week, starting Saturday, tinguished place In this body. He de interest rate is 5 per cent a year.
clared that Peter should be a founda
January 12.
tion atone in his. Church. Christ Is Local Representative, F, B. Turnbull,
Manager George Bauer believes the chief corner stone upon which the Cedarville.
(4t)
this newest Rogers hit—which critics| Church (a built. Christ's person and
proclaim to be his bet yet—will” Messiahshlp- were confessed by peter,
' For Sale— I will sell the^ residence
establish a new attendance record and and on this rock, the truth confessed,
o f the late Rosa Stormont. Private
is
laid
the
foundation
o
f
fee
apostles
is preparing to handle the b ig crowds
and prophets (Bpb. 2:20). Ho further bids w ill be received. R oger Stormont,
prom ptly and courteously, em ploying
declared that association In this new Executor, 606-8 Harriet Bldg., Dayadditional ushers and doormen.
body cohld not be broken by death, for ton, Ohio.
“ The County Chairman” brings the -gatesr of Hades should not prevail
W ill . Rogers to his millions o f friends against f t
.in a role perfectly suited to his hu
III. The Cross the Way to the
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
Throne (vv. 21-28), .
man, loveable character.
He plays
From that time Jesus began to show Estate o f Elizabeth C. Blair, Deceased
the part o f a small .town lawyer who
unto
bis disciples that be must go unto
Notice is hereby given that Mary
gets himself all mixed up in county
Jerusalem, to suffer many things, to be J. McMillan has bqen duly appointed
politics.
'
killed and railed again the third day.
The story is an interesting one and This, indeed,- Startled the disciples. as Executor o f the estate o f Eliza*
with W ill Rogers the producers have They did not as yet realize tlmt re beth C. Blair, deceased, late o f Cedar
cast such favorites as Evelyn Venable, demption was to be accomplished ville, Greene County, Ohio.;
Dated this 13th day o f November,
Kent Taylor, Louise Dresser, Mickey through the sufferings o f the cross. So
unwelcome was this announcement 1034..
Rooney, Berton Churchill, Frank
that Peter said, "This shall not be unto
S. C. WRIGHT,
Melton, Stepin Fetchit and many
thee." Peter later saw through this
Judge
o f the Probate Court, ’
Other prominent screen stars,
darkness to the glory of the hill tops.
Greene County, Ohio.
Kent Taylor is in love with Evelyn
A new hope then filled his breast (I
Venable, who plays as the daughter Pet i:8 , 4). Christ’s victory through
Wanted— W e buy and sell new and
o f Berton Churchill,
Taylor and
death Is yet a stumbling block to many.
Churchill become political enemies Many are stumbling over the dqptrlne used cars. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg.,
when both run fo r the office o f county o f salvation through the sufferings o f Xenia, O.
the cross. Salvation by blood Is hated
prosecuting attorney.
W ill Rogers
by the devil.
conducts Taylor’s campaign, serving
IV. Ths Grand 'Objective of the
as “ The County Ghairman.”
.Members of ths Church (I P et 2:5, 0),
The way W ill kisses the babies,
It’ ts the highest ambition of every
passes out free cigars and employes
Christian to become a working part o f
Christ’s glorious Church, which has as
every other known political trick to
get young Taylor votes creates just its supreme design the showing forth
one continuous laugh. Stepin Fetch- of the glory of God. It Is this that
No Experience Needed
beckons the believer on to the highest
in throws a “ wrench in the works”
and best In life. No higher motive can
Man
who can call tm farmers and
however, but to reveal more would
actuate anyone than to make manifest
sell
them
complete line o f products
tell too much o f the story to make
the glory of God, The Church, God’s
including Feeds fo r Livestock*
the picture enjoyable fo r you.
spiritual house, has the living Christ
Radios, Washing Machines, House
as its chief corner stone and head, .Be
and Barn Paint* Hand Tools, China
cause of their relationship to him, the
W are,
Silverware,
Aluminum
believers are living stones, deriving
their prccinusnesi from him. While
Kitchen Ware, Aladdin Lamps •and
ths world saw no beauty or comeliness
other items. No selling experience
In Christ, God esteemed him precious
necessary. W e traih you in sales
and esteems every believer precious be
and service work. Farm experience
A Third More Donors Support cause of his vital union with Christ.
or knowledge o f livestock helpful.
Annual University Farm
Car necessary. Large weekly com
Belt*?
I
p
,
Cbriit
W eek Grain Exhibit
mission gives you chance to earn
The condition oi salvation Is that
splendid income. Exclusive closckind of belief In Jesus Christ which
Prospects are excellent fo r a big
authenticates Itself In repentance for
to-home territory.
W e are 50
ger and better exhibit at the Ohio
the past and an amendment o f life for
year
old*
million
dollar
company.
State Corn and Grain Show to be held
the future,—L. L. Noble.
W rite fo r fu ll information. Tell us
again this year during Farmers’
about yourself.
Week, January 28 to February 1, at
Ths Soul’s Aspirations
the Ohio State University, Columbus.
E. V . MOORM AN, President
The Immortality o f this life makes
R. D. Lewis, secretary o f the Ohio men yearn for a better country. The
Dept. 326* Quincy, 111.
Seed Improvement Association, one soul o f man, ths mark o f the Creator
upon his creature, should make him
o f the sponsors o f the show, an 
nounces an increase in the number long for that heavenly city. The soul
Is too big to be satisfied away from
and value o f premiums offered fo r the
God,
more important classes o f grain,
There are 44 classes listed ‘ in the
Balliv* la Yemrttlf Too
-premium list, just published, fo r the
Soberly and with clear eyes believe
twcnty-seVenth annual show.
your own time and place, There Is
! A third more donors are contribut
not, and there never has been, a bet
ing premiums this year, and the
ter time or a better place to live In
number o f advertisements in the
REEF HIDES
premium list is double that o f last
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
year, Lewis states.
Estate o f Florence N, Arthur,
A long with the corn and grain show Deceased.
«,
thtTO will lie held the seventeenth i Notice Is hereby given that Howard
annual farm equipment exhibit, ar Arthur has been duly appointed as
ranged by the department o f agri Administrator o f the estate 6f
DEALER LOTS BOUGHT
cultural engineering at the university. Florence N. Arthur, deceased, late o f
AU exhibits are to be set up in Ives Cedarville Township, Greene County,
Hall,
Ohio.
Entrance applications must be re 
Dated this 3rd day Of December* Elm St.
C e d e r v ilU , O.
ceived by Thursday, January 24, and 1934.
exhibits must arrive by 2 p. m,, Sat
PH ONE: 18t
8. C. WRIGHT*
urday, January 26.
Judge of the Probate Court*

Local
Representative
Wanted

Plan Larger Ohio
Corn, Grain Show

RAW
F u rs

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID
Bennie Sparrow

i

Green* County, Ohio.
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CATTLE SALES ARE INCREASING
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Monday** **!• w m tbe lorgeet oalile 1Mil* to ffe*
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hiatory pf this auction. Mere buyer* are (attracted te tM*
market each week.

W e invite your InapeeHow.

BALE EVERY M ONDAY
* O.

Springfield Live Stock Sales Co*
Sherman Are.
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Saturday* January 26, 1935
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• AT THE COURT HOUSE, XENIA, OHIO
Property very desirable and appraised, at $1,500,
and must bring two-thirds.
’

,

*

TERMS::—10 per cent on day of sale and balance
on delivery of deed. For inspection of property call

Phone 2 on 34,, Clifton Exchange

SPR IN G FIELD
Business Directory
Phone: M -2116— -Night: C -1735-W

Harry Sachs, Manager
Phone: M -436

CLEANING— PRESSING— REPAIRING
16 Years in Same Location

;

" S m iN G ^ I jb F E J ^ IL S iR CO.
Phone: Center 2258-W — Reverse Charges

W e remove Dead Stock— Our Trucks Will Call Promptly
CLEAN— RESPONSIBLE— SANITARY SERVICE
Veterinarians can examine dead stock at our plant.

Springfield Welding and Supply Co.
128 N. Spring St*

Phone: Main 401S

Welding Equipment, Welders Supplies, Lincoln
Arc Welders, Frames Straightened, Motor Blocks,
Crankcases, Etc. Welded.
*
,r ’ *

^

”

’

Fahien-Tehan Bldg.

WHEN YOU THINK O F FINE FURS
THINK OF

D E L IN A N O S
FURRIER

44 S. Limestone St.

Phone M -2097

JOS. C. O’BRIEN
Established Over 49 Years
1002 E. High St.

Phone: Center 375
MONEY TO LO AN

On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Shot Guns,
Mens* Suits and all Other Articles o f Value.
, W e also Pay Cash for Old Gold.

Rich’s Pawn Shop
234 E. Main St*
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OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
1:30 to 4:30 P. M.
Mornings and Evenings by Appointment
Phone: Center 2818

ance

■ , „,

SACHS* BROS., Inc. ~

64 In Arcade

500,

Ob

SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Prompt, Efficient Service— A11 Types of Wheels
Repaired— Bumpers Straightened and Repaired. .
, .

c

“ fl

Acme Spring and Wheel Service

"
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ED. DEAN, Executor

220 E. Columbia St.

just

e

I will sell the 7-room Eugenie, Jobe property* just
off Xenia Avenue, Yellow Springs, 0 ., on

A T IG A . M .

Phone: M -47I2

D r. Benn P. Rathbun
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer Graduate.
20 Yeats in Springfield
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New Location— >182-183 Bookwaiter Bldg.
Phone: C-1912-J— Rea. Phone: M -2403
>N

RHEUMATISM, N EURITIS, LUMBAGO, POOR CIRCULATION
Thia A d and $1.00 la good f o r one Treatment at the
Bath Parlora in K ing Building— 31 S. Fountain Ave.
Evening Treatments by Appointment.
~ Call Main 507-J

J, D. FELLABAUM,
Battlecreek Trained

97-J

RUTH E. MINTER,

. N.

Battlecreek Trained, R. N.

ftwgrtgi

AN N McNALLY SHOP "^

122 W ait High St.

K . of C. Bldg.

Clearance Sale o f Ureases
SPORTS—AFTERNOON— DINNER

c.

dg.

PRICES FROM $16.75 to $29.75

Costume Jewelry

DR. R. E. NED, Optom etrist
Wren** — Fourth Floor
Phone: Madia 681
EYES E X A M IN E D ------- GLASSES FITTED
Uae Your Charge Account

FORSALE ANDWANT MS PHY BK
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